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New Version available…

Step 8
Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and
became willing to make amends to them all.

Tradition 8
Al‐Anon step work should remain forever non‐
professional, but our service centers may employ
special workers.

Concept 8
The Board of Trustees delegates full authority for
routine management of Al‐Anon Headquarters to its
executive committees.

************************************
Ongoing: Temporary re‐location of meetings held
at St. John the Evangelist church. Starting July 1 and
continuing into September (exact date depending on
construction schedule) all Al‐Anon and Alateen
meetings held at St. John’s will now be held at Iglesia
Pentecostal Church (757 107thAve. N).

*** Look for updated copies of the schedule at your

In my travels as I am on the road this summer, I
recently sat next to a woman at a meeting who
attended the International Convention of Al‐Anon in
Baltimore in July. She raved about the experience
and the phenomenal energy surrounding the event.
She also had a copy of the new 50Th Anniversary Issue
of ODAT. It is truly a beautiful book. Collectively,
think of all of our loved and tattered copies of ODAT,
and consider all the people this little book has aided.
Together, we can make it! * Contact our LDC for
ordering information LDC@NaplesAl‐Anon.org.

meetings.
((CAL) Always Look for the Logo)

International Convention

2023 Albuquerque, NM
(Just Puttin’ it out there…)
**************************************

AND…. A little humor:
Heard at a meeting…
“I wake up every morning and decide to be
happy. When I go out I smile at people, and
you know what, they smile back at me. I
brought them joy and they returned a bit of it
to me!”
“THIS‐ Being Okay‐It’s almost uncomfortable!

Have you considered…
Are you willing to consider…
Are you willing to be willing to consider…
That there may be another way to look at
things?

Progress, Not Perfection…The Beacon is a
work in Progress. I am grateful for the
opportunity to be working on this project for
our Al‐Anon/Alateen community
Thoughts…If you have Information you’d like
printed in upcoming issues of The Beacon,
please Email me at: newsletter@naplesal‐anon.org
Remember: Together we Can Make It.
Gratefully in Service,
Share’n’Grow

